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Spectacles in Mass Spectrometry
 

 Differential Analysis - msFineAnalysis
 

As polymer materials have become more
complex and diverse, the details of their
chemical composition have become more
critical for the end users.

Click below to learn more about the
differential analysis capabilities of
msFineAnalysis Ver. 3 using t-tests to
compare two samples to each other.

 

 

 READ MORE  

 
 

 
JEOL and SCiLS Sign a Distribution Agreement for
SCiLS Lab MVS Software

https://go.jeolusa.com/webmail/234012/957053609/ff13ef43d7d6d2c7bfec43b99ba0e2aec0498a689b67612f1602c354b9a270f9
https://go.jeolusa.com/e/234012/nning-Electron-Microscopes-SEM/kbnfrn/957053609?h=l4S34zjwAvIdgJPBMsi0sjMy6Fnc9LPnP0zq53_NPgU
https://go.jeolusa.com/e/234012/ssion-Electron-Microscopes-TEM/kbnfrq/957053609?h=l4S34zjwAvIdgJPBMsi0sjMy6Fnc9LPnP0zq53_NPgU
https://go.jeolusa.com/e/234012/UCTS-Microprobe-EPMA-and-Auger/kbnfrs/957053609?h=l4S34zjwAvIdgJPBMsi0sjMy6Fnc9LPnP0zq53_NPgU
https://go.jeolusa.com/e/234012/DUCTS-Sample-Preparation-Tools/kbnfrv/957053609?h=l4S34zjwAvIdgJPBMsi0sjMy6Fnc9LPnP0zq53_NPgU
https://go.jeolusa.com/e/234012/CTS-Nuclear-Magnetic-Resonance/kbnfrx/957053609?h=l4S34zjwAvIdgJPBMsi0sjMy6Fnc9LPnP0zq53_NPgU
https://go.jeolusa.com/e/234012/PRODUCTS-Mass-Spectrometers/kbnfrz/957053609?h=l4S34zjwAvIdgJPBMsi0sjMy6Fnc9LPnP0zq53_NPgU
https://go.jeolusa.com/e/234012/PRODUCTS-Focused-Ion-Beam/kbnfs2/957053609?h=l4S34zjwAvIdgJPBMsi0sjMy6Fnc9LPnP0zq53_NPgU
https://go.jeolusa.com/e/234012/omask-Direct-Write-Lithography/kbnfs4/957053609?h=l4S34zjwAvIdgJPBMsi0sjMy6Fnc9LPnP0zq53_NPgU
https://go.jeolusa.com/e/234012/PRODUCTS-Elemental-Analysis/kbnfs6/957053609?h=l4S34zjwAvIdgJPBMsi0sjMy6Fnc9LPnP0zq53_NPgU
https://go.jeolusa.com/e/234012/2021-09-22/kbnfs8/957053609?h=l4S34zjwAvIdgJPBMsi0sjMy6Fnc9LPnP0zq53_NPgU


 
The SCiLS Lab has been the software of
choice for researchers wanting to gain
new insights from mass spectrometry
imaging. Used in science and industry, the
software sets new standards in analysis
and visualization, simplifying everyday
work and advancing the research. 

Click the link below to learn more about
this exciting partnership!

 

 

 READ MORE  

 
 

Research that Resonates: Featured Users
 

 
NIST: A New Library-Search Algorithm for Mixture
Analysis Dart-MS

 

Leveraging the analytical power of JEOL's
AccuTOF-DART, the NIST has released a
new DART Forensic Database available to
the public. 

Click the link below to access a database
of DART mass spectra for drugs of abuse.

 

 
 

READ MORE

 

https://go.jeolusa.com/e/234012/ent-for-scils-lab-mvs-software/kbnfsb/957053609?h=l4S34zjwAvIdgJPBMsi0sjMy6Fnc9LPnP0zq53_NPgU
https://go.jeolusa.com/e/234012/10-1021-jasms-1c00097/kbnfsd/957053609?h=l4S34zjwAvIdgJPBMsi0sjMy6Fnc9LPnP0zq53_NPgU


 

 
Think20Labs: Robust Terpene Analysis in
Cannabis by Using Liquid Injection

 

Click below to learn more about a
comprehensive gas chromatography-
mass spectrometry (GC-MS) method for
the analysis of 22 terpenes in cannabis
flower, with a focus on developing a rapid
and robust method for the analysis of
terpenes in a commercial laboratory.

 

 
 

READ MORE

 

 

Event Center
 

 
On-Demand Webinar: AccuTOF GC-Alpha with
John Dane

 

Catch up on JEOL's new GC-MS/MS: The
AccuTOF™ GC-Alpha and learn how our
new automated workflow can simplify
GC-HRMS data analysis in your lab.

Click below to sign up for on-demand
access to this webinar!

 

https://go.jeolusa.com/e/234012/abis-by-using-liquid-injection/kbnfsg/957053609?h=l4S34zjwAvIdgJPBMsi0sjMy6Fnc9LPnP0zq53_NPgU
https://go.jeolusa.com/e/234012/AccuTOF-GC-Alpha-Applications/kbnfsj/957053609?h=l4S34zjwAvIdgJPBMsi0sjMy6Fnc9LPnP0zq53_NPgU
https://go.jeolusa.com/e/234012/AccuTOF-GC-Alpha-Applications/kbnfsj/957053609?h=l4S34zjwAvIdgJPBMsi0sjMy6Fnc9LPnP0zq53_NPgU


 

 WATCH ON-DEMAND  

 
 

 New Frontiers in Complex Matrix Analysis
 

A continuing challenge in analytical
chemistry is the characterization and
identification of complex matrices,
particularly those found in nature, such as
animal-derived products and plant
materials.

Register below to join Dr. Rabi Musah of
SUNY Albany as she shares how the JEOL
AccuTOF DART-MS can be applied to
provide complementary information to
that furnished by more conventional
techniques.

 

 

 REGISTER NOW  

 

 
Want to see a demonstration of our instruments or talk with one of our experts in

applications and technology? Interested in joining us at one of our upcoming
conferences or meetings? Check out our full schedule of events!

https://go.jeolusa.com/e/234012/AccuTOF-GC-Alpha-Applications/kbnfsj/957053609?h=l4S34zjwAvIdgJPBMsi0sjMy6Fnc9LPnP0zq53_NPgU
https://go.jeolusa.com/e/234012/omplex-Matrix-Analysis-Webinar/kbnfsl/957053609?h=l4S34zjwAvIdgJPBMsi0sjMy6Fnc9LPnP0zq53_NPgU
https://go.jeolusa.com/e/234012/omplex-Matrix-Analysis-Webinar/kbnfsl/957053609?h=l4S34zjwAvIdgJPBMsi0sjMy6Fnc9LPnP0zq53_NPgU
https://go.jeolusa.com/e/234012/omplex-Matrix-Analysis-Webinar/kbnfsl/957053609?h=l4S34zjwAvIdgJPBMsi0sjMy6Fnc9LPnP0zq53_NPgU
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